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DREADED TROPICAL

STORM WAS BLOOMER

90 MILE WIND FORECASTED FOR
WEDNESDAY PID NOT DE-

VELOP; DAMAGE SMALL.

liy United Vrcua
HOUSTON, Texas, J Olio liU Tho

tropical Klorm which yest onlay
threatened the Ktilf cor.Ht, t(lay pass-ct- l

inland with ItH foice Hpunt.

Wires arc Ht ill down in tin; (sr.tilhorn
part ol' Texas and It In Impossible)
to obtain full Inlorinallon of the dam-iiro- .

Small towns arc reported flood-
ed.

The 90 mile an hour wind predict
cd by the weatlier ti.trrau for lato
yesterday failed to inatcrialle.

Danger Is now passed. Culf waters
are subsiding.

Vessels In the center of the nuir
wireless that the sea is calm and
weather Improved.

Shipping along tho coast suffered,
one schooner being aground at Free-por- t

and a barge and lug beached
at. Aransas. The steamer Dohonoy
lost its propeller.

Coming lo the lCmpress Saturday,
Charles Hay in "The Old Swiiumln'
Hole." --''!

MT. HOOD LOOP

(Continued from Png't 1.)

come to this city in making their
round trip loop out of Portland in-

stead of coming in throi";!' Hood
Itlvor valley, as will be the case i1'

the connection is not secured, it is
pointed out.

'From several points aloiu ih- - pro-

posed new road, five snow :,.ppcd
mountains are visible on a cle'i." day,
according to Van Hcliolck. The.'!"
mountains are Ml. Hood, .Ml. Itui.i
ler, Mt. Adams, Ml. St. Helens and
the Three Sisters, The entire di.t
tancc of the road is featured wilu
unsurpassable scenery, persons who
have been over the road declare.

Sherrard was the guest of honor
nl a luncheon given yesteiday at
Hotel Dalles by members of the
water commission.

Beautiful Line
of ladles and children's bals at sale
prices. Black's Millinery, 1 1 r Karl
Second Htrecl. 27

Dancing
every Wednesday and Saturday night
Chcnowlth grove open air pavilion.
Good floor. Good music. Taxi from
Black & White, fifteen minute ser-
vice, 25 cents. Mil

PARENTAGE SPECIALIST
IS VICTIM OF HOAX

By United Nown
SAN FRANCISCO. June 211 A

medical battle over Iho so called
"election test of Abrams" by which
Dr. Albert Abrams of Hi's city
claims to be able to decide positive-
ly the parentage of a child, was pro
cIplHted today by Hie alleged spring
Ing of a "trai" lor Dr. Abrams by
Dr. C. F. Iluckley, a retired spec
lallst.

Dr. Iluckley asked l)r, Abrams lo
decide legitimacy in three cases, lie
sent throe blood samples, one sup
posed to be from a child 11 years
old whoso mother was Greek. His
father also was described as a
Greek, but the mother was said to
have had an affair with a Scotch
man, "The Scotchman," added Dr
Iluckley, "will adopt the child If
legitimately his." The second case
was described as a boy ol' !, mother
Irish, father Italian. The mother was
known lo have hail lapses with an
Irishman, and the lather, having
heard of it. became suspicious and
disowned and disinherited tho child

i lie mud ciuiti was iiescriiieil as
a boy of 7, whoso mother was a
Mexican and whose supposed fat her
whs a Swede. Tho hoy looked like
an Israullle, The lather claims the
turn Is not his, and If lie can prove
it the lioy stands lo lose a lortiitu
ol 1250,000.

Dr. Abrams asked for khiiiiiIch from
the blood of the supposed lathers
In each case. Dr. Iluckley .soul sain
pies.

Aiirams stated mat he tested ono
sample out id' slv and liiuiul that
the blood was not that of a liuiium
being at all. Ho sent back all tin
samples without touching them, and
accused Dr. Iluckley ot I rylim to
"hoax" him.

15 STATES FIGHT

HIGH LUMBER TARIFF

(Cliuuik'tv'b V itoliliiKton Milium)
WASHINGTON, June ;;!. Develop

incuts In the last twenty four hour
indicate a real tight on the luinli. r

schedules when the new tarilf readu
the floor of thu hoimo.

At a meeting fltteen Mate- - were
represented and It was decided to
muko a flht on the Hour ni:ilti;t
high lumber tin iff.

Chairman Kortlney when told tin

This Simple Mixture

Helps Weak Eyes

The Dalles people are astonished
at the QUICK icsults produced by
simple camphor, hj-i- ust in, witch
hazel, etc., as mixed in Uivoptll; eye
waHlt, Aftor being afflicted with
weak, watery, red )'b for many
years a lady reports the FIRST hot
tin Lavoptlk helped her One mall
bottle usually helps ANY CASH
weak, Btrained or sore eyes Alum
Inum oyo cup FItKH. A K, Ciosbj,
druggist, 318 East Second street

r

these members Intended to try to re-

commit the liimbuM' schedule declared
that the comniUr.ion would carry
through Its policy or protecting tho
lumber Industry of .the northwest and
would win any confetti, started on the
floor of tho house lo put lumber on
the free list.

Kvery Indication Is' thai the lum-

ber fight will bo I he l spectacular
of the whole struggle to enact a larlff
and thai tho middle wedl farmers will
make a r.uprcme but tttivivt'lllng fight
to keep I he northwest liamber on the
fiee lint.

Among tho I'll tern slates' represent"
in Iho conference were iN'orth and
South Dakota, Minnesota, .Wisconsin,
New York, Indiana, Illinois, Iowa,

Kansas, Oklahoma .ind Ohio.

SO DIE IN GERMAN

Hy United News
IJKHMN, June 1!:!. Tho mining

town of Heme, Westphalia, is strick-
en by one of the worst mine disas-ler- s

ever experienced In Germany
mill pitiful' scenes are being enacted
at tlx; mouth of the mine pit in
which an explosion of gas and the
ensuing fire, killed at least 80 bread
winners and injured a si ill larger
number.

More than 80 men have been
bought oat ol' Iho mine, badly
burned, suffering from asphyxiation
or wounded by the force of the ex-

plosion.
It Is believed thai a largo number

of the men known to be sllll in the
mine will be found lo have perished.
Rescued" men report I hat a great
manv iwoimded remain in Iho dark
ened levels where the

KmgoayrnwatuaBi

.wives
congregated
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gaining owing to the failure of tho
fans. Fires arc burning In the ioitrtb
and fifth levels, adding to the
horrors faced by those still pent In
the tunnels.

Some of the rcscicd men were so
badly binned that It was only with
difficulty that they could be brought
lo the surface. A boy named Itoacli-llnf;- ,

son of the owner of the mine,
who was wot king in the mine to!
learn tho business, is among the
missing.

The of the men "omi' of along the lines
around the mouth '" "IJ "cuooiroom ami .wnicii prom

Iho pit with Ihelr children and bar- -

lowing scenes were enacted at ex,cnt ,to J Kfs- - na ,,et'n
appearance reSClllerS With a ,""ukl"",;" "inras" mo rtmrai
wounded man or the body of a
victim. A staff of nuises Is at. work
In the hospital set tip to
take care of the men as tliey eomo
out.

BEACH SERVICE

I 'OUT LAN I), Juno '1?,, Week-end

special train service has been
by tho Southern Pacific com-

pany between Portland and Tillamook
on account of the beach travel. A train
leaves Portland at 12:4!", p. m. Satur-
days and returning arrives In Port-
land Sunday at 10:115 p. m. Kleclrlc
connection from Portland leaves
Fourth find Slarl: slreots at 1:1.") p..
m.

Week-en- d special train service has
been between

'North Itend, Lakeside, Hoods-por- t

and Gardner.

Dr. K. H. Lyda announces (hat Dr.
C. 11. Day, of the American
school of has becomo as-

sociated wild him in the practice of
The offices will bo con-

ducted under, tho name of Drs. Lyda
K- Day, third

gases are floor First National bank building. .'JO

COUNTRY EXPRESS

IDEA DEVELOPING

By United News
WASHINGTON, June, 23. A cam-

paign of education which promises
to parallel the wider movement in

missing education
of

Iscs to be of equal to

each.'1"' whicl1

of

emergency

INAUGURATED

inn'.'-;;urate- d

Marsh-Held- ,

Announcement

formerly
osteopathy,

osteopathy.

osteopathic physicians,

Importance

nignway council, Washington, look-
ing to tho promotion of Interest and
support for the rural motor express
idea.

Naturally, it Is pointed out, a rural
express which will take from the
farmer's gate to the city market the
products of his soil, leaving him free
to work on his farm, and likewise
bring direct to him from the city
merchant those things necessary to
the health and comfort of his family,
Is one which make an appeal to
every person, high or low, urbanile
or country dweller.

Jlack of this economic program Is
one which looks to the Improvement
of the highway, and with the Im-

provement of the highway the pos-
sibility of more and better country
school. Then, also, there Is tho

of the roadside
market through which the city dwel-
ler may on pleasure bound over
modern highways, buy at tho farm-
er's door to supply the table's needs.
While the highway situation Is ono
iwhlcli, ns expressed by tho Presi-
dent, must be closely watched lo sec
that building is not followed by de-

cay through lack of maintenance,
there is no mistaking the sentiment
of tho country, apparently, that more
and better roads must come.

As tho promotion of the rural

Friday, June 24th, Is

REMNANT DAY
AT PEASE'S STORE DON'T FAIL TO BE ON HAND AND GET

YOUR SHARE OF THE MANY BARGAINS.

YOU'LL FIND GREAT QUANTITIES OF DESIRABLE LENGHT
IN WOOL DRESS, SILKS, WHITE GOODS, WASH GOODS, TABLE
DAMASKS, ORGANDIES, OUTINGS, PERCALES, DOMESTICS,
RIBBONS, LACES, SCRIMS, NETS, DRAPERIES, ETC.

All at reductions from
331-- 3 to 60

SALE COMMENCES A T 9:30

Also commending tomorrow morning we
announce a complete clearance of our entire

stock of Women 's newest

SUITS, COATS and
DRESSES

at big reductions
IT WILL CERTAINLY PAY YOU TO INVESTIGATE AS THERE

WILL BE A LOT OF MIGHTY GOOD BARGAINS.

So come early and get best pick

Edw. C. Pease Co.

tI

motor express must depend in great
part upon passable roads the view
of S. 91. Williams, chairman of the
highway council, Is that the educa
Hon of the people to the economic
worth of the highway express will
mean In time the aligning of the
people back of road projects, whore
this has been neglected.

A committee has been appointed
by Chairman Williams which will
make a survey of tho possibilities
for furthering the rural motor ex-

press Idea, and also educate backers
of such enterprises In different sec
tions of tho country as to tho plans
to be followed In launhclng them.
all necessary to make a success of
the same once they are inaugurated

Clean Towels

Roller towels for business house.--

and offices. Dally, $1.50 per month, or
threo towels per week, $1.00 por
month. Model Laundry, Main 41. 5

rv V

SENATOR WARREN PROPOSES
MEMORIAL FOR 1ST DIVISION

WASHINGTON, Juno 23. Provi-
sion for a meniotlal to the dead of
the First division, American Kpcdl-tlonar- y

forces, to cost $150,000, is
made 1y Senator Warren of Wycm
Ing, In a report form the Committee
on Public Huildlngs and Grounds.

Tho division entered Germany with
the army of occupation and accupied
a sector or the Coblenz Uridgehead.
Just as It was the lirst to g so It
was thy last to return, and II
reached New York on September G

1910.
During the division's campaigns

and battles its losses amounted to
240 ofliccrs and 5 010 enlisted men
killed In action or died of wounds,
and Gil officers and 19,690 enlisted
men wounded in action.

Before leaving Germany th'j divi-
sion secured funds from' private
sources ami erected five monuments
on the principal battlefields uearlng

a
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Towrlng Car and
2 PASS. $1300

CAR 1335
3 PASS. 1585

CAR 1835
1635

BIG-SI- CAR 1985

in bronze the names of atl who fell
on each field. Immediately upon

ttt the United States the
First association
began to ralso funds for the

of si In he
city of Washington which
boar la honor the names of those
who gave their lives in its rallies,
and which should forever
their spirit of courage and
as an to of tho

-

Dutur stage, Time Tabhf
Tw round trips dally. Leave Bank

hoteL 9. a. m. and 4 p. m. Lea?a
Dufttr 7:30 a. m. and 1 p. m. tl

There's a
If you've been a made" man

in the past, bo a "made to order man"
In the future. First class hand

suits to $35.00 and up. W.

tt. one block east of
etr

Light-Si-x H335!

the very start of the design, the NEW
FROM Light-Si- x built to live
up to Studebaker's ideal what light six-cylin-

der

should and the new low price
is merely a result of Studebaker's manufacturing
facilities and greatly increased volume a result
of being built complete the most modern and
completely equipped automobile plant in the world.

is a Studebaker Year

THE DALLES GARAGE CO.

The Dalles, Oregon

PRICES STUDEBAKER CARS
effective

RoadtUri
LIGHT-Sl- ROADSTER
UGHT-SI-

ROADSTER
SPECIAL-SI- TOURING

ROADSTER
TOURING

Memorial
ejec-

tion worthy monument
should

preserve

Inspiration people
country.

Brown's

Difference
"ready

tailor-

ed measure,
Webber, post-offic- e.

was
of

car be

in

This

NEW
Factories,

TOURING
SPECIAL-SI-

SPECIAL-SI-

Division

sacrifice

Coaptt and StJani
UGHT-SI- COUPE ROADSTER ttMl
LIGHT-SI- X SEDAN .... IttS
SPECIAL-SI- X COUPE . 24M
SPECIAL-SI- SEDAN , 23SO
BIG-SI- COUPE 2SSO
BIG-SI- SEDAN 2t)

ALL STUDEBAKER CARS ARE EQUIPPED WITH CORD TIRES

Will You Put Your
50c With Ours to
Make Your Child a
Better American?
For that is just what a Savings Account with this Bank will do
and we offer you ONE-HAL- F the necessary amount to start, an
account, in the Coupon below. Your boy or girl will be a'BET--.
TER citizen thirty years from now if you do YOUR part TO-

DAY, by starting them on the right road and the RIGHT road
is the THRIFT road. The Coupon below and 50c will 'ripen :u
$1.00 Savings Account and secure a Liberty Bell Bank.

50c Thrift Coupon: ,
CONDITIONS:

(t) $1.00 of the account mutt remain
on deposit for on year,

2) If a second deposit is not made
within SIX MONTHS, the 50c Cou-po- n

will be deducted when the ac-
count is closed at which time the
Bell Bank must be returned.

(3) Only one account can be opened by
an individual. .

The Wasco County Bank

It--


